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PUSHING EXPOSITION WORK

Heavy Timbers Which Have Been Delayed
on the Road Are Arriving.

BEGINNING ON MANUFACTURES BU'LDIN-

GContrjH'lors Unit * ( 'oiiinicnccil Hie-

L'rcollon or Anntlier Sinn-lure In-

lu< - While City WorMtiK n
' .Mine * anil Vllnlnn IliilldliiK.

The Manufactures building Is beginning to
loom up , the erection of the uprights having
been commenced > estcrday. The 111 it
portion of the bu'ldleig to HBO above the
ground level was the circular dome which Is-

to form the main entrance. The framework
which Is to form thb center ot the masslv
Bqitaie columns which will support this dome
liavc been put In place and the skeleton of

the tlomo will soon rise skyward , overlook-
ing

¬

the lagoon. The columns stand on a-

'circle , fifty feet ki diameter and forty foot
In height. The columns are square and
alongside of each , 0,1 the outer edge of the
clrrI6 , will soon appear a i mailer round col-

umn
¬

, the dome resting on sll of these. The
dome will bo seventy-five feet In height
when completed and will be handsn'uicl }

ornamented.
The long timbers which have dfia > ed the

rectlon of the Manufactures building have
commenced to arrive , and Contractor Streh-
low ffa > s ho will now push the building as
fast as possible. While he has been waiting
for this timber he sa > s he has had his men
framing the other timbers for the building ,

BO that no tlmo has really been lost , as the
work will * move all the faster when the ac-
tual

¬

work of erection commetices. As POOH

as the long looked for timbers arrive on the
ground a largo force of men will bo put to
work and tbe building will rapidly assume
form.

The vicinity of the Mines and' Mining
building Is usdumlng an animated appear
nnce. Goldlc & Sons , carpenter contractois ,

have a latge amount of their material on the
grounds and have erected a small shed for
etorlng some ot the nutcilal The work of
trimming off the piles has boon commenced
end Is being pushed as rapidly as possible.-
A

.

slight delay has been raiibcd by dllllculty-
lu gettlntt timber for piling as rapidly as It-

Is waited About three-quarters of the piles
liivo been driven and thcso are being
Btialgbtencd up and trimmed oft preparatorj-
to putting on the dills but the contractoi
who supplies the piles has been rather slow
and the woik has been delajed In conse-
quence

¬

There Is ab : ut two days' work for
the pile drucis and then the work of con-
struction

¬

will commi'iico In earnest. The
machlrerj for getting out the lumber Is on
the ground and will be put In the building as
soon as the floor Is completed
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Department of Transportation of the
exposition has taken up the matter ot secur-
ing

¬

special rates on all rallwaj and steam-
ship

¬

lines for exhibits of all kinds which arc
to be placed In the exposition Leltcrti have
been sant to all of the transatlantic , trans-
pacific

¬

and coastwise stcanibhlp lines trading
with S nth American ports , asking thorn tc
make special rates on foreign goods Intcndce
for exhibit at the exposition so that the
agents of the exposition In foreign countries
can conduct negotiations intelligently wltj-
foiclgn exhibitors. Letters hive also beet
sent to all railway lines asking them to
concede to tli Transmlssisslppl Exposltloi
the treatment accorded to former expositions

"Tho department has also requested the
customs collectors at all ports of entry li-

tho United States io advise the departmen
. .. as.to the railway lines from their respective

, ports which transport goods In bond In order
that the department may be able to Indicate
to foreign exhibitors the lines over whlcl
goods In bond may be shipped.

The first circular of the Department o
Transportation announcing freight rates his
been Issued. It announces that , "on ship-
ments

¬

of carloads ot material consigned to-

or shipped from the exposition grounds , In
addition to the regulir freight chaiges , theic
will bo a charge ot $5 pel car for switching
services fiom Oak Chatham station , on the
Xlelt Line tallway , to all tracks controlled by
the exposition. "

COHVl'Y IS ASKUIl TO VOTU IIOMIS.- .

1'otltloilN , ANKIllPT CoillllllKHldHITK to
hull ill 11 ( liK'Htlou , Itt-liiK Circulated.
The blank petitions abklng the Boaid of

County Commissioners of Douglas county to

submit a proposition for voting county bonds
lii the sum of $100,000 to the voters of this
countj at the next election have been pie-
pared and Issued by the promotion bureau of
the Department of Publicity and Promotion ,

and have been dlstilbutcd all over the
county . They have been seni io the post-

masters
¬

In the small towns In the county
and have been distributed all over Omaha
and South Omaha. They are In the cigar
stores , barber shops , business houses , rail-
way

¬

headquarters , retail establishments and
all other 1> laces where voters congregate , and
are being signed rapidly. The law requites
that 1000. signatures must'be attached to
such a petition before the county commis-
sioners

¬

are authorized to submit the propo-
sition

¬

to a vote of the people
In order to guard aga'nst duplication of-

slgnatincs It Is desired to secure 4,000 or
0,000 signatures so that there may bo no
question about there being fully 1,000 bona
fide signatures The time Is short within
which to secure these slgnntuies , nnd It Is

desired that all who can do so ai slst In clr-

culat
-

ng these petitions for Mgnatures.
Blank petitions may bo obtained by calling
at the ofllce of the promotion burciu on the
elxth lloor of the Pnxteci block-

.Ollti.V.MIMi

.

AN AIIVISOHY lit ) IIII1.-

KIVorlN

.

Made to Set-lire llolillnii of-
AKrleiiltiirnl ( 'oiiKre N N.

Thepiomotlon bureau of the Department
. ot Publicity and Promotion Is working up-

thu1L project of organising an advisory board
to have charge of thu agricultural congresses
Vhlch U Is proposed to hold In connection

with the convention !) of the many societies
ot agriculture and kindred Industries Let *

ers have been sent to prominent npre-
cntatlvcs

-
ot, these Industries asking them

0 consent to serve on this advisory board
ind replies have commenced to como In.

letter was received yesterday from
"heodore Iltitlcrworth , editor of the Western

and Live Stock Journal , ac-
roptlnR

-
the Invitation extended to him and

onlalnliig several suggestions regarding the
organlratlon of such a board.-

Mr
.

Buttcrworth suggests that those who
are to constitute the board meet In Chicago
luting the fat stock and horse show to be-

icld tlicrn this 'all and organize for the
vork. Ho nlso suggests the formation of a
group of congresses under the general head
of a congress of agriculture and that each
congress be placed In charge of a chair-
nan shall work up the details and carry-

out the plan under the general direction
of thn central body. Ho predicts that a
lumber of very successful congresses will
; row out ot the- movement and announces
ils entire willingness to co-operate In every
losslblo wa-
y.wTiu

.

HINS ivio Tim iUIOON.-
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.

of tlu Arti-nlnii Well HviiinliiN
About the ' nine.-

A
.

semi-subterranean retreat has been con-

structed

¬

about the upper end of the pipe
which rises out of the artesian well at the
exposition grounds. This forms a room
nbout ten feet square , the root ot which
Is level with the ground outside. The water
has two outlets one at what will be the
water level when the lagoon Is completed
nnd filled , and the other about the feet
ubovo that point. When the ulr lift is not
In operation , the water flows out of the lower
pipe , but when the pressure Is turned on-

thu water Uses Itii the pipe and flows out of
both outlets. A small faucet has been let
Into the main pipe jnd visitors may draw
water In their Jugs or In lineups , which Is
furnished by some phllonthroplst.

The water from the well now flows Into the
lagoon. A box has been arranged beneath
the pipe so that ihe water will not wash
away the bottom of the lagorn and the crjs-
tal

-

fluid flows In every direction. With only
the natural pressure , the flow Is about thir-
tyfive

¬

gallons per minute , but when the
air lift Is In operation the flow Is Increased
to about 130 gallons. The pipe of the air-

lift has been extended further down the well
and Is now about 190 feat below the surface
of the ground. At this depth a pressure of-

eightyfive pounds of air Is required to lift
thu water.-

l

.

> o We Xeeil HlK Munelent-
By no means. Persons of herculean build
frequently pcsscss a minimum of genuine
vigor , and exhibit le-s endurance than very
small people. Real vigor means the ability
to digest and sleep well , and to perform a
reasonable amount of dally phjhlcal and
mental labor without unnatural fatigue. It-

Is because a course of Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters enables the enfebblcd d > speptlc to
resume the allotted activity of every da > life ,

as well as to participate without dlscomfou-
In Its enjoyments. Unit It Is such a preemi-
nently

¬

useful medicine.

111)1 M ) VltlUS OK SCHOOL I1ISTHICTS-

.luexUon

.

( to Come L | nt tlie Iloaril of-
r.iliieulloii Meeting.

The committee on teachers and examina-

tions

¬

of the Board of Education held a ses-

sion

¬

with Superintendent Pcarse Monday
on the question of giantlng pe'mlts to pupils
to attend schools other than the one In

whose boundaries they resided. The superin-
tendent

¬

has favored shutting off these per-

mits
¬

for six weeks in order that for once
all the pupils might be lorced Into the schools
in which they belonged. He contended that I-

ttill' was once accomplished the beard could
te-idjust the boundaries intelligently and do
away with the present obnoxious system of-

o) mils. The Idea was at f.rst endorsed b >

the board , but since then there has been
iuch a vlgoious protest from patrons of the
schools that the action was rescinded The
action of the committee Monday was In
accordance with the later action and it was
deolded that the permits should bo Issued for
the present. The result of the.qgntroversj-
lias been to make It evident that the present
boutidailcs of the schools are far from satis-
factory

¬

and the question of making a thor-
ough

¬

adjustment , based on the returns t'om
the labl school census will probably be taken
up at the next meeting of the boaid.

The "Blcjclldt's Ue"t Fneml" is a familiar
name fcr DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve , a !

wave ready for emergencies. While a spe-
cific

¬

for piles. It also Instantly relieves and
cures cuts , bruize ? , salt rheum , and
all affections ot the skin. It never falls-

.Hl'lMMMJ

.

INSPUCTOIl iciTl'T Ill'SY-

llnrlliiKtoii TnUeM Out a Permit ror-
Itx V <M > Depot.

The permit for the new union depot was
Issued by Building Inspector Butler > es-

tcrday. . It was taken out by the Bur-
lington

¬

Railioad company. The cost of the
building Is stated at 300000. On this
amount the railroad company paid the city
treasurer $152 50 for the permit.-

Thu
.

penult for E. A. Cudahy's new resi-
dence

¬

at 510 South Thirty-seventh street
was Issued jesterday. The plans con-
template

¬

a throe-story and basement brick
and stone building to be constructed at a
cost of $40,000.-

A
.

permit was Issued to W. D. Kcnjon for
atwos tory frame dwelling at 37G North
Forty-first street , to cost $1,500-

.Matth'as
.

- Knauber was granted a permit
to erect a frame dwelling at 2737 South
Ninth street-

.Ooiieernlnur

.

TIioMC Oiereoiitn.
William Prlesmnn , in explaining a icplevln

suit stinted Mondnj to recover possesn'on-
of a number of valuable overco its. says ;

"I bought the overcoats from 1 Brown nnd
supposed that they had been paid for I-

pa'il Blown his ptlc-e , $ IS" nnd supposed Unit
he had Fettled 'With Oordon & Ferguson ,

the parties from whom ho purchased the
goods My Intentions In the jiremis-es were
honorable nnd so far as 1 was concerned
tlieiu was no attempt to defraud any per¬

son. "

| Pall to Locate inllt > 1iirlj.
The ooionoi's Jury , which Monday In-

quired
¬

Into the death of .Mrs. Anna Wag-
oner

¬

, who died under suspicion !: circum-
stances

¬

Sunday aftPinoon , veateidiy te-
tiiined

-
n veidlct to the effect that the

womnn died fiom the effect of a criminal
opetatlon The jury , however , failed to-
llml un > ono irspoii'-lble , the verdict sayl-
iiK

-
tlmt the operation was peifoimcd by-

Koine one unknown.

A NECKLACE OF PEARLS

Is tv beautiful possession. If a woman owns
one , mill if a single pearl drops off the string1 ,

she makes haste to flml.aml restore it.
Good health is a more valuable possession

than a necklace of the most beautiful pearls ,

yet Olio Dy one the jewels of health slip aay ,

and women seem indifferent until it is almost
too lute , and they cannot bo restored.-

To
.

die before you are really pld is to suffer
premature death , and that is a sin. It is a sin
because it is the result of repeated violations
of nature's laws.

Pain , lassitude and weariness , inability to
sleep , dreadful dreams , starting violently from
deep , nrp all symptoms of nerve trouble.

You cannot have nerve trouble and keep
your health. In ninety-nine cases out of a.

hundred the womb , the ovaries and the bladder
uro affected. They are not vital organs , hence
they give out soonest.-

Mrs.
.

. Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

, by building tip the nerves and itstorlnj* woman's
organism to its natural stale , relieves all these trouble-
some

¬

uterine symptoms. In confirmation of this we , by
permission , refer to the following women , all of
whom speak from experience : Miss CKLIA VAN
IloiiN , 1913 Sharswood St. , Philadelphia , Pa. ; Miss
GHACK Cou.oiw , 143J Eastern Ave , , Cincinnati , Oj-
MHS. . NKWKI.I. , SO Uyerson St. , IJrooklyn , N. Y. ; MHS-

.ISAIIUL
.

Oninia , 220 Chestnut St. , Woburn , Mass ,

Mits. A. II. COM. , New Hochelle , N. Y. , and many
others

For special symptoms Mrs. Pinkham has prepared a
Sanative Wash , which u ill cure local troubles. Give thcso
medicines a trial.-

Vrito
.

to Mrs. Plnkhara , Lynn , Mass. , if you uro not quite
saUsfieU ; youcau addicts private questions to a woman.

UNION PACIFIC PROSPERITY

Steady Increase is Indicated in the
Earnings of the Road ,

RECEIVERS SUBMIT THEIR JULY REPORT

Slum- Hint UiinliicxN of "Over ¬

lain ! " S > Mi'iu Wit * Jltioh CSrentur-
Til ll ll DurliiK Corr 'MliiMilliiR-

Montli
|

of I.tint

The steady Increase In the earnings of
western railroads Is again Illustrated ly
the statement ot the carn'eigs' and the ex-

penses
¬

for the months ot July , 1S9T and
1S98 , just announced by the receivers ot the
Union Pacific system. The gross earnings
of the entlrn system during July , 1S97 ,

amounted to |211897.21 more than they did
' the month of July , 1890. The receivers
expended 227799.44 more during the month
of July , 1S97 , than they did during the same
month of on"car ago.

The gross earnings for July , 1897 , were
1642413.08 , and for July , 1S96 , they were
142751587. The expenses during July ,

1897 , were 1142720.15 , and during July ,

1896 , 91492671. The gross earnings of the
entile sjstem for the first severi months ot
1897 amounted to 9.643 905.54 , Egslnst
8558101.11 during the first seven months
ot 1896 , showing an Increase of 1085804.43
The expenses for the first seven months of
1897 were 6533991.07 , against 5818979.78
during the first seven months of 189fi , show-
ing

¬

an Increase In money expended of $717-

011.29.
, -

. The surplus of earnings over ex-
penses

¬

during the first seven months of 1897
amounted to 3107914.47 , against a surplus
of $2,739,121 33 for the first seven months of
1896 , showing an Increase In the surplus of
36879311.

BETTERMENTS ON THE MAIN LINE.-
On

.

the main line of the Union Pacific the
earnings showed a gmtlfilng Inc'ease In the
month or July , but as the receivers expended
a considerable larger amount of money In-

Impiovements and extra evrvlce on the main-
line than they did during July of 1896 the
surplus of earnings over expenses Is much
smaller for HIP month ot July , 1897 , than foi
July , 1S9G. On the nnln line the gross
earnings In July , 1S97 , wrro 1.39726410 ,

aftalnst $1,248,271 88 In July , 1896 , showing
an Increase ot 14898922. The expenses In
July , 1897 , were 970951.48 , against $750-
11631

, -
In July , 1S9G. The surplus of earn-

ings
¬

over expenses In July , 1897 , amounted
to 4263126. , against a surplus of $49.2-

128.57
, -

In July. 1896 , a decrease in the sur-
olus

-
of $ C5S1593.

Branch lines also show the revival ot trade
The earnings of the Central Branch , leaned
and operated by the Missouri Pacific , for
July. 1897 , were 46907.83 , against $35,49272-
In July , 1S9G , an Inc'ease of 1141511. The-
expenses for July , 1897 were $30,61532 , and
for July , 1896 , 20.42881 , an lucieaso lu cx-

oendltUTes
-

of $10,180 51.
The report of the Atchlson , Colorado &

Pacific and of the Atchlson , Jewell Count }
& Western railroad , line ? leased to the Cen-
tral

¬

Branch , shows a substantial surplus of
earnings over expenses where nearly as bli-
a deficit was shown one > ear ago The
moss earnings In July , 1897 , were 44897.29 ,

ujalnst 25441.81 In July , 1896 , an increase
of 19.455 48. The expenses in July , 1S97 ,

were 33941.87 , and In July , 1896 were $31
352 21. an Increase of 458966. The earn-
ings

¬

during Jul > , 1897 , were greater than the
expenses by $ S,935 42. The earnings during
July , 1896 , wcie less than the expenses b >

? 591040. The comparison shows an Increase
of 14865.82 In the surplus ot ca"nlngs over
expenses.-

I

.

MOV PCIFIC ISSUKS A Cf IlCfliAIt.-

lirouH

.

All of UN llnKliieHN to tlie-
"Mmxtii Itou < o."

The cancellation of Union Pacific freight
and passenger tariffs to Portland and all
other points on the Oregon Railway & Nav-
igation

¬

company's lines was the principal
subject of discussion In railway circles
especially passenger circles , jcstcrday.
The Bee's announcement of the break was
confirmed jesterday by the appeal ance of-
a Union Pacific circular , signed by E. Dick
inson. general manager , and E. L Lomax
general rassenge- and ticket agent , announc-
ing

¬

the cancellation of all passenger rates
to points on the O'egon Railway & Naviga-
tion

¬

company's lines on September 23.
The following extracts from the circular

which has Just been sent out to all agent. ,
of the Union Pacific and to all connecting
lines and which has also been filed with the
Intel state Commenre commission , give tU-
ploinort of the whole matter :

Effeitlve September 23 , 18 7 , through rates ,
both one way and round trip , via the Unltm
Pacific svstem to point"? on and via theOregon Hallway & Navigation company
hou ! l be mude by addition of the rate's nIluntlngton , Ore , to the rates of like cl.ifcs

from Iluntlngton.
Our connections are earnestly icquestedto construct their rates on Insls outline.

herein , as iwe will not participate In pro-
pjitlons

-
of the present through rates on

and nftei the date named.
Asked If the cancellation of through

rates to Portland , via the Oregon Short Lint
and the Oregon Railway & Navigation com-
pany

¬

, would mean the withdrawal ot the
through sleeping cjrs now run fiom this city
to Portland via these lines. Union P-
clflc

* -
pfDcials In this city shake their heads

and say that the ins tier has not been full }
decided. General Manager Dickinson and
the heads of the traffic , departments are-
away nt present , and their views cannot be
learned.

Other railroad men Insist that the cancel ¬

lation of the tariffs In question will cer-
tainly

¬

mean that the Union Pacific will
abandon Its slcepeis to Portland via the
Oreffon Railway & Navigation company and
send all Us business via the "Shasta
Route " This opinion seems to be a moat
probable happening , as the Union Pacific
can sell tickets from here to Portland via
Sacramento for $50 , w.hereas the cost o !

tickets via the Union Pacific , the Oregon
Short Line and the Oiegon Hallway & Navi-
gation

¬

company would amount to 63.fiO , a
difference of $13,60 This Increased tariff isfiguied out by adding to the Urion Plrllle
rate from hero to Huntlngton , Ore. , the sum
of the local rate to Portland , On set endclass business the regular rate IK X40 from
here to Portland , but the cancellation of the
tailffs in question will make It rest n SPO
end clash pansengnr $53 60 to ride to Port ¬

land over what was once entirely Union Pa-
elfin pioperty It Is therefore believed that
the Union Pacific will go vH the " li p'a
Route" to Poitland altogether abandoning
the route thiough Idaho and Orego-
n.iiovi'i

.

' TO Tina "ricHfiyjionvrs ,

To Induce Mm to IltiNllr ,
OIVlTK n ClIHll

General Passenger Agent Heafford of the
Milwaukee Is not overlooking any opportuni-
ties

¬

to boom the rr contly opened "Midland-
Route" from Chicago to Colorado and Cali ¬

fornia points He has sent out a circular
announcing the pa > ment of a commission of
$ f to ticket agents of connecting lines when
the ) sell their first through ticket over the
"Midland route ' The tickets must be sold
to Coloiado before October 1 and to Call-
fornla

-
before November 1 This action has

brought forth much denunciation from other
lines whoso passenger officials intimate that
pajmcnt of such large commissions may be
continued after an agent has sold his first
ticket over the now combination of western
roads The Incident serves to show how far
the Milwaukee Is willing to go to boom a
good thing.-

U
.

Is recalled that the Milwaukee paid $10-
to every agent when ho sold his first ticket
over the line from Chicago to Omaha , when
the latter wag opened. Thd object , of course ,
Is to secure a good amount of travel at the
start. Representatives of the Rock Island
and tlu Milwaukee uteect that since the
opening of their now route to the on
Sunday their cars have- been well filled
General Passenger Agent Heafford of the Mil-
waukee

¬

has Just decided to place lunch cars-
on trains 2 and 3 , along with the other
changes on the line. The cars will be run
from Marion to Perry. Breakfast will be-
surcd on No , 3 and supper on No. 2-

.firilTttll

.

ill IlllNlllfMH ,

"During the month of August 98,000 e-ais
nursed through tbe Galcsburg jardu , " said
Trainmaster Klinber In a recent Interview ,
" 18,000 more than In any previous month In
the history ot the Burlington railroad , Ncv r-

leloro bag the revival ot buslncei come go

swiftly , ror hag the. Increase been so groat.-
We

.
ha.l b < cn anticipating heavy freight

business this fall nnd have been maklnp
every possible arrangement for U , but the
movement of freight commenced much
parllcr than had l ?oa cxpectcd , and has In-

creased
¬

steadily day lifter day nnd week after
week until the buslnt-sa for August became a-

emarkable record breaker. It seemed to
ump up two steps at a time-

."The
.

general publla has very little Idfn ot-

he Immense number of new men who have
been employed bytho railroad compinlcs
luring the last two months. The Burling-
ton

¬

has taken on men In every Oepartmsnt ,

row conductors , brakemcn , engineers , fire-

men
¬

, switchmen , frolrtht handlers and the
forces In the shops have been greatly In-

creased.
¬

. This has been going on all over
the Burlington system. '

SI.S11 IN MTnA-CHli'V O 11 VTIJS-

.l.lkcl

.

) to He (Mil IliMMi to Seven Dnl-
InrM

-
l'r 'll > Soon.

CHICAGO , Sept. 14. At the meeting ot
the Western Passenger association today the
question of equalizing the Omaha rates to
Chicago with the $7 rate from Kansas City
which all the roads made jesterday was
taken up. Some of the roads made a strong
light against the proposed action , saying
that If the rates wcro reduced fiom Omahn-
to Chicago It would mean that local rates
all through the state ot Iowa would come-
down and there would be no telling where
the trouble would end. The mcottim broke
up without any decision being reached and
without any action being taken , but It Is
practically certain that the Omaha rates will
In the near future be reduced to $ i to equal
the rate from Kansas City and If this Is
done the rates will bo extended to Inc'ude
Des Molncs , Sioux City , Lcavcnworth and
St. Joseph and very likely olhcr points.
Ono of the most conservative passenger
agents of the western roads said after the
meeting that he considered the reduction
to be a certainty unless a general meeting'-
of the western roads could be called In the
meantime and step In to prevent demoralizat-
ion.

¬

. The chances are , however , that the
rates will tumble before the meeting can bo-

called. . ______

KiiKln.llr.nkH Siu'i'tl Uoc'oril.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Sept. 14. A now west-

ern

¬

record In fast time was made on the Mis-

souri

¬

Pacific road this morning , when a new
engine , Just from the road's own shops , made
the remarkable speed of sixty-eight mil's
an hour between hero and Sedalla. The
speed was only kept up for a short while , but
It showed what the new locomotive could do.
Considering grades and curves , the perform-
ance

¬

was even more wonderful. It was the
trial trip ot the locomotive , which was built
In the Missouri Pacific shops at St. Louis
after the pattern of the celebrated Empire
express engine. No. 993 , of the New York
Central road , which broke the world's long
distance record of speed-

.llurlliiixtoii

.

TiikfH 11 Iliinil.
CHICAGO , Sept. 14. The Burlington fur-

ther
¬

complicated the passenger situation to-

day

¬

by the announcement that It would pay
$5 commission for that portion of the Cali-

fornia
¬

business between Chicago and the
Missouri rhcr. It ''also announced n com-

mission
¬

rate ci ! $3 on St. Paul business. All
the old roads will meet these rates an-1 a
settlement of the situation Is still further
fiom solution.

Not 'H Illlll I'tTSOIIIllN.
The Union Pacific weather report jes-

terday
¬

showed light rain Monday night be-

tween
¬

Hlllsdale and Pine Bluffs.
Nebraska railroads ''have agiocd on a ono

and one-third rate for the round trip to
Lincoln , October 18-23 , on account of tuc
meeting of Odd Fellov.s there.

The sale of tcmrlst tickets to Colorado
points will be dlsjontlnued by all railroads
In the Western 3'assenger association to-

Jay.
-

.

General Manager Bancroft of the Oregon
Short Line took a trip through some pas-

senger
¬

cars standing In the jards at Salt
Like City thouotber day. He found them
In a dirty conflltlon.and at onqe discharged
the entire" ganR > ot carcleancrsjj-

As a'retult ot the Jncreascd railroad busi-
ness

¬

the Burlington has been obliged to In-

crease
¬

the number ot its crews In the
pool between Ottumwo and Creston , la. ,

from eighteen to thirty-one , and the chances
arc favorable for an Inciease to forty crews.-

L
.

J. Nelson has been appointed operator
of the Milwaukee's local office to succeed
Eugene Duval , who will become contracting
freight agent on October 1. The new at-

tache
¬

ot the Milwaukee has hitherto been
connected with the Merchants' Despatch
Transportation company.

The Pennsylvania railroad has just an-

.nounced
-

. that it will soon put Into service a
lot of freight cars of the capacity of 100,00
pounds each. The betterment of roadbeds
and the strengthening of car wheels Is re-

sponsible
¬

for the enormous Increase In the
burden now placed in a freight car. When
the capacity of freight cars was increased
by a number of lines from 30000 to 40,000
pounds a lot of people thought the limit
had been reached.

OMAHA , Sept. 13 , 1897. To the Editor pf
The Bee :

In order to correct a prevailing er'oneous
Impression , , beg to announce that the
Woodman & Richie elevator , offeied for sale
ar lease , is In no manner connected with , a:
has It ever been a part of , our plant. Our
company Is operating Its mill to the full
capacity , and will mo e than likely add ad-

litional
-

manufacturing facilities.
WOODMAN LINSEED OIL WORKS.

The Eastern Star trolley party is post-
poned

¬

to Wednesday evening. September 15 ,

at 8 p. m sharp , starting at p'aces announced
on tickets.-

WM.

.

. C. G OSS COAL.-
Tel.

.

. 1307. Office and > ardo llth & Nicholas-

.THIJ

.

MU' MM : OIM-

Oiiinlin

: .

, ICiniNiiH C'llj & niiMtern Ilnll-
roiul

-
Oiiinlin A. St. IOIIN| Unllrniicl.

The QUINOY ROUTE with through trains
to Trenton , Klrksville and Qulncy. Connec-
tions

¬

east and southeast. Kor rates time-
tables and all Information , call at QUINCY
ROUTE ofllce , 1415 Farnain street ( Paxton
Hotel Block ) , or write ,

Union I'lieinc.-
"The

.

Overlund Limited. "
The most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west ot MUsourl River.
Twelve hours quicker than any olhcr train

to Pacific Coast.
Call at Tlcki-t Office .1302 Farnam St-

.I'or

.

mill lli-joml ,

Take the Burlington's "Denver Limited. "
FaK'ett and most comf' rtablo.

Leaves Omaha 485 p. in. later thsn any
other train for Denver-

.Anlves
.

Denver. 7J15 a. m earlier than
any other train from ''Omaha.

Tickets and bertha at 1502 Farnain.-

DKS

.

MUI.MIh , IA. ,

( I ii c Knrr > Ior lloiinil Trip ,

September 8 to 18} 'via Rock Island Road
Call at city tlcketlalUcc , 1323 Farnara street.-

V.

.

. W.f. .

Too Young Womon'H Christian association
has moved Into new nnd commodious roomi-
In the Pnxton bloolc , third tloor , elevator
nt Knrnain street entrance The location be-
ing

¬

butween Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets
makes them easy tit acccss The association
cordially Invites ontiof town people to make.-
thu rooinH their hertilqunrtcrx when lu the
city , especially during fair week There
nre rest rooms , easy chair* and couches for
ladles ,

If } ou bare ever seen a little child In a
paroxysm of whooping' cough , or If you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling In the
throat , you can appreciate tbe value of Ono
Mlnuto Cough Cure , which gives quick relief ,

Inot. Iiiu : for a llnoU Atfi'iit.-
Lnst

.
evening the authorities of lilalr tele-

phoned
¬

the local police to arrest n man giv-

ing
¬

the name of Thornton He is wanted In-

thu town for H'eallntr u horse and liuu'KS'
whto1) he xpcnreil trom u liveryman of that
iilnru u c'ounle of dayti IIKO. Thornton IH u
book peddler nud Is supposed to have either
driven to this city or visited some tunall
town In Iowa-

.'ricMl.il

.

for Ili-iitlnu1 HI" Vlfi-
Vllllam

- .
Clifton , .who resides with his

wlfu near the foot of Capitol avenue , was
ai rested yesterday afternoon for beating hlu
better half , I-itcr the woman forgave him
and put In the rest of the day hustling up
bonds for the release of her recreant spouse.
Clifton will have a hearing In police court
today.

BOYER IS ANXIOUS TO DIE

Ilia Dcsiro is Thwarted by Untimely Inter-
ference

¬

of His Employer.

HANGS HIMSELF , BUT IS TWICE CUT DOWN

farm llniul n ( Mlllnril (limrrrlni
111 * Jin LM'thciirt anil Do-liU-s

Hint MfIK , < tVurlli

Coroner Durkcl Is disappointed
that! ho was cheated out of a case , but Wll *

Ham liojer , n hired man on the ( arm of An-

drew
¬

C. Kuray , near Mlllard , considers that
ho did his best to satisfy the coroner and
thinks that the latter ought to blame the
meddlesome perronslio Interfered his
two efforts to transform h'ls body Into a-

corpse. . For lloyer buns himself up twice
''With the avowed aim and object of ridding
himself of the world , but each time he was
cut down-

.lo
.

) > cr has been working on the Furay-
farm. . Not many stones throw away from
this farm dwells a maiden upon whom Uojcr
has showered the wealth ot his mtcctlon. It
was all on account of this bit of feminine
beauty that lloyer hung himself up In his
employer's barn anil thought of the tlmo
when she would gaze upon his cold corpse
and feel sorry for all tier cruelty towaid-
him. . Kor the little maiden was heartless to
her entranced One night , not long
ago , they wcro both In attendance at a social
function. When the affair was over Uo > er
offered to escort her home , but bocaunn of
some caprice , or because she wauled some-
one else to accompany her , the fair ono
scornfully refused the offer. Then Uoyer
said that ho would go and hang himself. And
ho did so. At 7 o'clock In the morning he
was found , hanging from ono of the rafters
In the barn , but he was still very much

when Mr. Pitray cut him down. He did
not do the Job right , for he twisted the ropu
under his nrm as well at, around his nock
and this method was not successful In shut-
ting

¬

oft his wind.-

T1UCS
.

AGAIN , BUT KAILS.
Not In the least whit diunted on accounl-

ot his failure , Hojer went at It agiin am
ten minutes pftcr he wus cut down Mr-
.Kiray

.

found him hanging again. This time
the rope was fixed all right around his neck
and , although his feet touched the ground
Uojur's bodj seemed to be suspended wllh
all Its weight from the upe. Mr. Furay cul
the rope again and the bsdy of Io > cr fell
with a dull thud on the floor. Mr. Kurn >

thought that It was all over this time , a *

Holer's body seemed to Da absolutely life-
less

¬

, Purav at once thought of the dead
man's relathes , who llvo In this city , am
he thcrcf-ic straightway wen to Mlllard ani
the telephone station and sent to tin ,
Uover famllj , announcing the death ot their
promising scion. TUen Mr Furo > went back
to his home to await the arrival of the sor-
rowing

¬

folks and of the coroner
When he got back to his house
however , he was surprised am
nearly struck dumb by seeing lloyer or his
( 'host walking about the premises as big as
life Furay got a gun to be ready If the
apparition was a spook and approached It
When he got near Ilojer spoke up , said tint
It was himself and ioiled a c garctte-

It appears that very shortly after Mr-
.Furay

.

went to deliver his message Uojer re-

vived
¬

and felt none the worse for his ex-

perience.
¬

. A man was sent hun-ieJly back to-

Mlllard to telephone again to the relatives
of the supposed dead man In order to Inforn
them that Boyer was alive once more
Coroner Burkct was Just getting ready to
haul Boyci's body to this city when he got
the message that there was no need for his
services.

These are people In Mlllard unkind enough
to say that Boyer never Intended to commit
suicide , but that the whole thing was a bluff
on the girl. They believe that Bojer simply
pretended to be dead the second time.-

TO

.

CURD A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It falls to-

cure. . 25c-

.I'll

.

I n ( ITS' Sdlkio < Settled.
OMAHA , Sept. 14. To the Editor ot The

llee : In Monday evening's Issue of The Bee-
under the caption , "Another Strike is Set-

tled
¬

, " being sucii a gross pervetslon of fact ,

we respectfully ask space in > our paper to
inform the public that the strike is not set-
tled

¬

and that there Is not a member of this
organization who has returned to work ex-

cept
¬

In the establishments of Henry Leh-
mann and the SchafTcr Decorating company.
The men now employed nre what are com-
monly

¬

called "scabs. " with the exception of
the firms named , who are employing union
men only and 'against whom the union has
n grievance at this time We challenge
the party who Inbplred the article referred
to to prove a single statement therein made ,

and we stand ready. If space Is granted us , to
disprove every material charge made.-

W.
.

. H. BELL , Business Agent , Local 109 ,

Running eores , induicnt Hirers end slmlla
troubles , even though ot many years' stand-
Ing

-

, may be cured by using DeWltt' Wltci
Hazel Salve. It soothes , strengthens and
heals. It Is the great pile- pure-

.ClmnRr

.

of Time.
CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL RY-

On Sunday , September 12 , the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Taul Ry. will make the
following changes In the train tfme between
Omaha and Chicago :

Train No 4 , "unicago ivmitca , " now
leaving Omaha at G:3G: p. m. and arriving
at Chicago at 9:25: a. m. , will leave Omaha
at 5-45 p m. and arrive at Chicago at 8:15-
a.

:

. m.
Dally train No. 3 , "Omaha-Chicago Ex-

press
¬

, " now leaving Chicago at 10:25: p. m
and arriving at Omnha at 3 23 p. m. , will
leave Chicago at 10:00: p. m. and arrive at
Omaha at 1 50 p. m.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , Oen'l Western Agent-

.HiuitliiK

.

fur tln Third Mull.
Two informations have been filed In police

court against Geo-go Price and Carl Brunei- ,

under arrest on suspicion of having hold up
the ten men In Ed. Qulnn's saloon at Six
ti'untli and Nicholas stict-ts Sunday night
The charge In each case Is robbery In one
the defendants are accuted of holding up
John Goadfellow , Qulnn's bartender , who was
icllevcd of $93 , and in the other they arc
alleged to have robbed H , D Evans. The
authorities have ax jet failed to locate Hie
third man who took part in the holdup The
two men now under arrest positively refuse
to make admissions of any character , neither
will they Implicate anybody In the crime
The police , however , maintain that they
know the thlid man and will have him In
the near future-

.O'Connor

.

Ma > Siii't'iTil llourll ,

There IH a good deal of tulle among locn-
ldnmocrats of in.iklng J J. O'Connor chair-
man

¬

of the county contr.il committee to suc-

ceed
¬

Edward E How ell , who liax ilcrlaied-
hla Intention to resign It Is urged tlmt the
selection of O'Connor would go further to-
ward

¬

healing the breaches In the party
alignment than anything else that could be-

done. . lie Is supported by u large element
of thn party As It Is generally understood
that O' Connor IB non pernonn grain to thu-
Herdimm crowd his candidacy Is not re-

garded
¬

by the "gang" with any marked ela.-

tlon.
.

.

Murrlaurt * I.IITIINCM.
Permits to wed h.iva been Issued to the

following parlies by the county Judge :

Name and Residence Age
Fiank L. Bradbury , Naugatuck , Conn 3 ?

Florence Goodsell , Omaha 23

Bert Clark Miner , Omahn . . 20
Katharine A Wortmnn , Bloomlngton , III - >

O.ark'H L Mather. Omaha 27

Katie Diamond , Omaha 2-

0tl

Hoc , Sept , 13

The State Fair
Will be held nt Omaha during the week of Supt , 17 to
24. We simply mention the date so that people who
want to know (and there arc a great many of them ) can
find out. If we were running the State Fair we would
try and find some way by which all of the people would
know what we were doing and when we were going to doi-

t. . If we had any races we would let the people know
just what kind of races they were , what stakes we were
giving , and just what horses were going to nice. If we
were renting out space and subletting privileges we would
try and help the people who paid for our space or our
privileges to get their money's worth by running
a little ad in the daily papers that people most
read. We wouldn't do tilings in the dark. We wouldn't
hide our light under a bushel if we had any light worth
showing up. We in letting the reop'c know what
you have and that's why in our big Doug as street win-

dow
¬

today we have samples of all the new Fall Suits
which we carry inside the store. We want people to-

know. . We want people to see what we are doing and to
think it over and so we put plain prices on every single
suit and call people's attention through the newspapers to
the fact that the suits are there to see. That's why
we sell so many suits. We show up what we have and
let what we have do the rest.

TH-
EPENINSULAR

STOVE
COMPANY.-

Detroit.

.

.
Chicago.-
Buffalo.

.
.

If jou our THU erimini jou will llml the ntoek or I'liinoH In-
tliiOiniilin-

.veiileuee.
. Our itrleeN lire : lovteNt. Teriun to Kiilt j our eou-

Ve
-

. enii , Mitlhr > lit tone , CIIMC mill ] irle.e. Olil liiNlriiiiientn tiilcen-
li > e-veliniiBe ut full > nlue.

Sample Pianos , from $17500 to. 225.00
Large Chlckcfing Upright , only. ? KiO 00
Rosewood Upright , good as now. ? 135 Oft

Square Pianos at.22.00 , 12.00 $b5.00
Organs at. $1800 , 2700. $3300 $4750

Only MtiNlo HoiiHe In Omiilia u lie re > ou can liuj m-n lern AL I'onil ,
12nicrHoii , VctNe .V. SOIIH anil Stt'ucr 1'lan-

oN.SCHMOLLER
.

& MUELLER ,
EXCLUSIVE PIANO HOUSE.

105 South Fifteenth Stivet A. C. MUULLUK , Tuusr. Tel. 1025

BOON TO WOMEN.Tu-
rkish.

.
. Tansy and Pciinyroy.il Pills most clloctii il FEMALE

pills will KELI"EVE SUPPRESSED , EXCESSIVE , SCANTY OR
PAINFUL MENSTRUATION briiis menstruation Mire to-
thu day. Sent by niai uciircly packed , 1.00 a bo-

x.HAKN'S
.

PHARMACY , 18th and Farnam Sts. Omaha Nob. I

..EVERY GENUJ N eTw_ i NSTAV_ i S.STA M P E D-

jisfa
' _|4JL

ISa a5 ajai ass <ssaa2

Pat Nov , ii , 1890 , June a ) , 1891 , Trade Mark registered Jan , , 1893.
PERFECT Hmlo In notion or Silk Casings nd " i TlIMnT BKAK.-
FLEXnil.B McLel IMltul. I A
BBAUTLFirL Beware of wortlilcoa Imllatlom. V XlllllVA-

For Sale by IIOSTON s'lOlti : , DM MIA.

SCHOOLS.

Wentworth BE8T

y Academy ,

WHAT IS I'OM > MIV CUIJMf2-
'jc for u larse bottle.

Pond 1,11 y Cream contains among mnny
other valuable InKitdlent * the Ju'co of the
I'uridMy Hoot (bulb ) . It foiinw u toilet
prepiintlon which Is nlmost universal In
its application When applied to the fiitp ,

melt or hanilf , It Impaits an uttrncilvc
whiteness , rc-movlnB , IJInc-Uhtail. " , I'lmplen ,

lllotches , Hid I'o tiili's , Tan und Hiinbutn ,

uncl remedylnB tlmt most common condition ,

a "sallow complexion " Kor chapped or-
roiiKh hands it has no eiiunl , rendering
them mooth and soft , and an it ltlo <

quickly , Kloves can bo worn lmme )

after u lni.-
Kor

( .
Kentlempn : 'As an aplUntlon after

nhavlni ; Mt- will be found fai Fiipeilor to
bay rum or any oC the nrtlcleH In common
use , nnd Will remove find ptevent norem"-H
and redness , beingJin nntltiiptJr ; tie M < In-

illfenKe can fxl t wlicio tlilt l applied
WHAT IS TOMO I.OI'IONf
Thin Is a murh flttotiRtr prepirailoii than

Pond Mly Cream , and U Intcnclfd for enip.-
tlvo

.
conditions of the face and skin which

are of IOIIB Htnndlnt ? . Acne ( HhickheatlH ) of
the worst type , "Ulue Pimples , "
Patches , Sallow ness , Invailably > I'1 1 to Itn
faithful use Young men and women who
are aflllctod with unHl htly plmpleH and
red blotches will find Victor's Ton e Iotlon-
a cute. U bleaches the fae , but ilopf not
peel or toughen It. Sold ut CO cent per hot-

tie.
-

. Manufactured and sold wholesule and
retail ) :

; .v MI-CO > MM IMIIIJ < : o. ,

init nniiKisi. . Oiniilin , M'l-

i.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.C-

hlchcitrr'

.

* faglltti llrj-
od.tWNYROYAL

.

PJLLSOrl-
elottlaud ( Inljr CJrii

. t
uffUt for Cktekttttri tnytUk .

nd Brand ( Q Krtl bud OcU turiilll
M icalwl with t lu rtt'bou '1 uke.-

no oilier Ktfutt ttangtrmn JU&thtu *

tivitf nJ imttttioM A | ( Imzitiiii t r ** & 4-

la Uinti fur p rtle l r uitliooDUli
"ICrlUf fur Lad ! ," in It tu* . brelo

II , 10.000 j ttaioDUii *MM JM?

foil kit U*=U D-

iWOODBURYS Facial C1U2AM ,

HARDIMOLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY ,
Fonncli'il l'v.uv Ilnnlln lirituil-
buicebh I'atrona hi At Htutei , ,

EwSJFrraSaiaEti'i'k'i i ( ii'rinitu (
' rv'al-

Inrr , Hrlmrtvriilm. Dlrtctur hnrtr vt. chtau-
.ntlir

.
t Suud fur ink un. M A Rt , Sleilco , Mo.

nnDDnonDGDunnn-
H Dr. Shepard P-

Q. . , .Will b.e plenweil to ecei i
all of his out-of-town patients who I J-

wlll attend tin OmahuD next week I

r i Also any who may bo unuuiimlnt r i
|_I cd with hl9 methods |_|

n Consultation is Frea r-a Specialties : Catarrh und all I I

a_ C n. Odlce houm : 9 , Ll
in. to C p. in. Cvcnlngf , Wodnesf f |

I I da > H and Hatunla > only , C to 8,1_I

iSunday *, 10 to 12 i i

MEDICAL INSTIJ'UTE-

j
n

j . 811-312-313 N. V. Ufe illdl' Tel 1138 I

The Creighton VV-

TODAV 'lOMGHT-
ii- : ( ) . HI in.

Till : WOOD Aid ) TilUATrill CO.

All thl week.
POST A: CLINTON and-

VICroUIXK KOONHY.
rrlilii ; Mlilln TrAST I.VV.W : .

I'rlilii ) : i BT llAMCUIt'S ..

The Milliard UoujlJiS-
lCtiBt

ail
,

O.HIV.
C'' NTKAUY I.'JOATBO ,

Aincilvuii plan , T'J.fjU p i d.iv up-
.I'liiupuan

.

piaji , ll.UO pur diiy 11,1 ,
J. U. 31 Alt Kill , .V MIY , Iropo.1-

3th

.

BARKER HOTEL.-
Timrni.vni

.
: AMI .IDMH:

110 room * , butlm , Htum licut und all mu'Urn-
cmutiikuriu. . ltutc , fl.iO and 12 to per Uuy.
luble untxculHJ. bpeclnl low rait * to-
baard i . JJICK BMlTJT, U&


